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'WELCOMl 
SURPRISE 
MRS. 1. Me

"Welcome Baby" in yellow 
 nd set the theme Thursday 
honoring Mrs. Irene McCrosson 

Mrs. C. M. Brumbelow Jr. 
planned the surprise event, he

Aloha Land 
Trip Claims 
R. F. Bishops

. Colorful vacation in the Aloha 
Land, Hawaii, has ended now 
for Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bishop 
and daughter, Ann-Marie. The 
Bishops enplaned to the islands 
three weeks ago and returned 
to their Torrance home, 1433 El 
Prado, Tuesday morning. 

They stayed two days at the 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel In Hono 
lulu, and" toured the entire is 
land of Hawaii by car, seeing 
all the scenic wonders, including 
the famed volcanoes in both sun 
light and moonlight. 

The trip was a graduation 
gift to Ann-Marie, who finished 
her senior .year at Torrance High 
School In June.

Local Sisters 
Attend Texas 
Family Picnic

Family reunion picnic .which 
brought together brothers and 
 Isters who hadn't seen each oth 
er for eight years highllghtet 
the recent ten-day Texas visi 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Calder 
 nd daughter, Betty. 21606 Mo- 
neta Ave., and Mrs. C. C. Cash 
and daughter, ary Margaret, 1101 
Maple St. 

The sisters and their families 
visited relatives in Odessa, Pen- 
well, Monehans and Grand Falls, 
Tex., returning to Torrance Mon 
day. 

Attending the reunion, held in 
the Monahans City Park, were 
Messrs, and Mesdames A. M 
Fullwood and daughters, Nina 
and Blllie Earl of Grand Falls- 
8. L. Fullwood of Conroe; James 
B. Fullwood and children, Travis. 
Wayne and Natacha of Monahans 
and Mr, Calder's sister and fam 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weeks 
cf Penwell. The mother and a 
Bister were unable to attend.

KRE8SES VISIT 'FRISCO 
San Francisco visit to severa 

friends claimed Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Kresse last week-end. They 
returned to their Torrance home 
1443 El Prado, Sunday.

I BABY' 
FETES 
CROSSON
and green decorated the cake 
evening for a stork shower

sister-in-law of the honoree, 
Id in Mrs. McCrosson's home 
on L/jmlfa Blvd. 

Baby booties and umbrellas 
completed the shower motif -C'J 
cake decorations, and each guest 
 cccived a favor, a nut cup In 
J aper shape. Gifts were J!s- 
played in a bassinet. 

Winner of the door priz> for 
the'- evening was Mrs K. Od- 
mark. 

Joining in the SUWSP affair 
were Mesdames Madge Ley- 
man. Bill Moyle, Orsalena Bll- 
er, Vclda Price, Marcella Kar- 
melich, Ruth Way. E. Johnson. 
Edith Thistle. Myrtle GooJen, 
K. :Odmark, David Rowe, Ma 
ria Coppetto, Merle Osborne., 
Doris Simpson, Colene O'Bnen, 
Lena Lee Blller, Doris Way. 

Alice Moyle. Catherine Fink, 
Maude Rahl, Eddie Ryan, Emma 
Chard, Mildred Luther, In"z I.' 
Brumbelow. mother of the ha i 
oree; the .hostess and Miss S.i»- 
rori McCrosson. daughter of the 
honoree.

Woman's Club Slates 
Get-together Breakfast

Torrance Woman's Club 
will Hold a get-together 
breakfast Wednesday, Aug. 
6 at the home of Mrs. 
Phyrne Laughon, 375 Caml- 
no de las .Colinas, Redondo 
Beach. The mid-summer 
event will begin at 0 a.m.

Guests from 
South Visit 
Carl Deans

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Car 
Dean, 2864 Torrance Blvd., wa 
enlivened this week by member 
of her family from Birmingham 
Ala. 

Guests are her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Wilson, and their children, Mis 
Martha Ruth and Lt. Roland 
Wilson of the U. S. Army; am 
her sister and husband. Mr. ant 
Mrs. Albert Skelding. 

On this, their first trip wes 
the southern guests stopped, en 
?oute to' Torrance at Grand Can 
yon, Boulder Dam, and othe 
scenic spots. 

They plan to visit Catalinals 
land and Yosemite before Lt 
Wilson continues up the coast t 
Seattle, where he will be assign 
ed overseas duty. 

Side trips to Tijuana an 
Knott's Berry Farm have fea 
tured the Torrance stay. Depar 
ture is planned the first of th 
week.

IS IT A QUESTION
OF WHERE 'jff^L- 
. TO EAT? gp^^

HERE'S THE ANSWER: r^jjj? 

EAT WITH /«Jrf£' 
CHARLEY jPlir 

EVERY DAY X^?J> 
AT DANIEL'S JJ&L

/sf$
FINE FOOD  ]&&' 
BEST SERVICE IN TOWN  ^

Don't Forget to Vijit Our Rumpus Room for « 
"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Kat With Clutrli'U

, DANIELS CAFE
1(125 4'nbrillo   Tori-alive 1U08

GIRL SCOUTS 
SET AUGUST 
CAMP WEEK

Camping trip to Archie"Shlelds 
Vouth Camp at Palos Verdes 
will be the main August activi- 
y for Troop 562, Girl Scouts, 

Dianne Powers, publicity chair'- 
lan, announced this week. 
Girls will enjoy swimming and 

ames during the outing, Aug. 
8-20. 
July activities for the troop 

ncluded a visit to Farmer's Mar- 
et in Hollywood on the 23rd, 
nd the operetta "New Moon" 
resented by the South Bay Clv- 

c "Y" Light Opnra Association 
n the 18th at the South Bay 

Union High. School auditorium. 
Los Angeles Museum tour oc 

upied the girls the last wee 
of June. 

Troop members participate 
n the round of events are Ca 
ol Armstrong, Cecelia A,rgcn 
o, Carol Cooper, Geraldln 

Gale, Jane and Susan Gately 
Adria Harwood, Pauline Lupo 
Brenta Martin, Kathleen. Shell 
and Mary Moore, Rosemary Mor 
ris, Dianne Powers, Marilyn Re- 
veil. 

Margaret Rushfolt, Kathi 
Schott, Antoinette Strelich, Nan 
cy Vieschaus and Patricia Turk 
many. 

Co-leaders of the troop ar 
Mesdames 'Dorothy Schnorr an 
Rose Finn. Miss Ton! White 
council leader, and Mesdame 
Adelal Armstrong and1 Muri 
Gately are auxiliary leaders.

Coffee Hou 
Set By PTA

Cake and coffee hour will 1 
held Tuesday, Aug. 8, by th 
Parent Teacher Association o 
Crenshaw Elementary School 
the home of Vice President Mr 
W. R. Reeves, 3304 W. 186th S 

Coffee and a variety of swee 
breads, cakes and rolls will b 
served for 28 cents from 11 a.m 
to 2 p.m. There also will be 
sale of baked foods. 

Mothers may bring their ch 
dren and enjoy a social hou 
while the children participate 
back yard supervised play. 

PTA is sponsoring the eve 
to raise money for fall associa 
tion activities.

FAMILIES ENJOY 
BEACH BARBECUE

Barbecue - by   the - beacl 
highlighted last night for Mes 
srs. and Mesdames William J 
Garrity Jr., Vincent K. Hepser 
of Hollywood Riviera, Thoma 
McLoughlin and William J. Gar 
rity Sr. of Los Angeles. Site o 
the outdoor gathering was Pla 
ya del Rey. Following the bar 
becue. guests Joined in a sonf 
fest.

Calvin Clarks 
Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark, 
uly-wed couple now making 
heir home at 1518 Post Ave.. 

were feted Saturday night. July 
6, at a surprise party given 
n the Long Beach home of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Henry Wagner. 

Mrs. Wagner, a teacher nt 
Perry School, where Mrs. Clark 
aught for three years, had In 
vited a group of teachers In 
everal Torrance schools for the 
vent. 
Included , on the guest list 

were George Marich, vice princi- 
jal; Robert Morion, principal; 
nd Webb Smith, teacher of Tor- 
'ance Elementary School, whcrr 

Mrs. Clark will teach In the 
all. 

Attending the gathering were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Don Holt- 
man. Pete Petrat, Alvin Brown, 
Marich, Morion,- Hrnce Urady. 
iubcrt. O'Brianl. Kenneth- Cro 

sier, Lcstcr Foster, HarlowHan- 
on. Clark, Wagner and Cecil Al 
berts. 

Misses Olive , Marshall, Mollii 
Marshall and Marion Austin; Mrs 
Pat Bennett and Mrs. Smith.

Seaside PTA 
Mends. Books
Repairing school library books ii 

preparation for the new schoo 
year was morning occupation 
Wednesday for the Seaside PTA 
board. The group met in 1 h < 
teachers' room at Seaside School. 

The library, a Seaside PTA 
project, has been very populai 
with school children during the 
past two years, according to 
Mrs. William Shokcncy. libra 
ry chairman. Books are taken 
each Wednesday to eacli class 
room, where children select the 
books they want to borrow t'o 
a week. Book most in dc'mam 
last year was the old favorite o 
their parents and grandparents 
"Black Beauty," Mrs. Shockencj 
said. 

Assisting Mrs. ' Shockency Ir 
the hook mending and enjoyhu 
coffee and cake were Mesdame 
Byron Johnson, Loren Edman 
Harold Mutdoon. Robert Meas 
and John Whyte.
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Smash Snafus 17-Day 
Tour of Gotts Family
A new Cadillac purchased on an eastern trip by Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Gotts, 25B13 Cypress St., didn't .stay 
  that way long. 

As the Torrance couple, accompanied by tlieir children 
Virginia, Charleen and Mrs. Coleen Steele. wore driving 
near Shreveport, La., a truck swerved and nil their 
new car. 

Passengers were "shut n" for the remainder of the 
trip, as the crash welded shut the doors on the rig hi side 
ot the auto. 

Might-have-been high points of (he trip, a vi-il with 
Mr. Gotts' relatives in Henryctta, Okla.; and siyhisceniK 
in New Orleans, La.; Jackson, .Miss; Memphis. Trim.; and 

  Pike's Peak. Colo. faded Into ihe background as the acci 
dent took over the spotlight. 

The Gottses returned Thursday after the If day tour.

! PINK, BLUE A
IFETES MRS. j

Gifts piled high in a pin 
a stork shower given reccntl 
by two slsters-ln law, Mesdame 
lips. Shower scene was at the 
In law, Mrs. Anna Bay, 2003 C 

A large . stork surrounded b 
vari- colored summer flowei 
dominated the buffet la hit- ai 
set the M-ene for ihe pink an 
bhi(i event. Individual favor 
frilly candy cups In pasti 
shades, 'accented the arrant; 
ment. 

Traditional shower games wer 
played and prizes were won b 
Mesdames Charles Bartholome 
anil Ralph Marzullo. 

Attending the affair wei 
! Mesdames Larry Ryan, Car

FFAIR 
. BAY
k and blue bassinet highlighte 
y in honor of Mrs. Joseph Ba 
s Wesley ScniRgs anil (Jcne Ph

ramcrcy Ave
y* ----- -

"\ Dean, K, II !un, f.i.,1 \"ii-l 
, rain-. Anna Hav W.,11. i II. in. 

liarlhiiliiini u s. i ui'i" !  i '
1 Mllll.ll III 1, I.IMII-II.I C.nl. ! .M.

/ullci .lului S, liw.nl/ J.mn . . 
l>Vi'k. I'hllhps Willii'v !-' ' 

i Kit Si'hwartz. Jiiil.'l. " ' ' 
y Karl Kent, the Inn,.- 
v es Lute Frasei 

Whyte, all of Toi i - 
e Out-of-town IMH I.. «. n M. 

dames Max Kai^-i, .I.IIIH-I rii
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Are Honored LIBRARIAN RECALLS UNCLE, 
r£-?J£SFOUNDER OF THIS CITY, :
vere feted Saturday night. July! '

'-BORN 100 YEARS AGO TODAY
"WHAT A MAN, does Is much more important than whatiPedro Harbor, (o which the subsequent name of Torrance was 

he looks like." j given." he wrote at the tinie the town was established.
Jared Sidney Torrance, founder of .this city, who was born! "'" wa«' expected Him. Incidentally the enterprise would 

100 years ago today, believed this, and that Is why there an 
no portraits of him in public buildings of the town'he created
said his 'niece, Mrs. Dorothy -Jamieson, librarian and only memhei 
of the Torrance family living here today.

By that criterion, there is liltfe need for a- picture of Mr 
Torrance. for a look at Ihe city tells the story of the man lir 
was and the things he did better than any picture could.

 UK WAR A "man with vision and a practical turn of 
said Mrs. Jamieson.

Horn Ant,'. 3. 1952, in Cowamla,. :i() miles southeast 
falo. N. Y., Ihe city founder was descended 'fioin Hiiberl Torrance, 
who crime to the' United Stiil.es in 1751 from MayoKhle. County 
ncrry; - Ire. He first located In Woodbury. Conn., married biu-y 
Peck, and suhscipleiitly moved lo Middli-huiy. vi.

HUT THE MODERN machine development so we'll exempli 
fied iii present (lay Ttii.-ranee owes ils roots not so much to till; 
Ton-mice hut lo his son. Knheit. an early American mechann 
engaged in ca.slni K ordnance In a factory nt Litchfleld, Cdnn., 
owned by Ethan Alien.

Hubert was one of the famed Alien "Given Mountain Hoy 
and fought In HIP French and Indian wars.

A second son of Robert Torrance. Styles, -settled in wesi. 
New York and established a large woolen mill near Buffalo. J

good mi

l'ls of western pi ogr 
spirited men behind Ih

Cyrenius Chapin, wasmarried Matilda Hubhard, and th
destined lo be Ihe father of Jared Sidney Torrance.

AT THE TIME of Jared's birth, his father was. an atto
From 1851 lo 1864 he served as distr 

County, which includes Buffalo.
THE MAN FATED to found flic city of Ton-am 

 fl'leld Scientific School and Yale University, from 
eivcd a I'll. B. degree in 1875. He began his

at Iended 
which h

nlo ally operations

Two years of failing health kept him In Straslund. and in 
1887 he settled In Pasad'ena, engaging in really opcrationsi and

eloping the electric light system of that city, 
vas much in love with -Califor'nU ieson said

ften used to say; "If the Pilgrims had landed in California
first, there would be Plymouth Rock, today."

AN OFFICER AND DIRECTOR of ilO corporations during

education, industry, land, cattle, oil, electricity 
transportation, hanking, agriculture, horticulture, real estate and
public utilitic

He was 
Los Angele

continued. "It li   
ast the outcome. It 
is. Residenis of;, Tor- 

which will make for- good health, 
lfare and prosperity, and if con- 

within a reasonable lime and the, 
s ,ii'o again- put in ' motion, the public- 
enterprise should reap substantial re-

HOVV lUGIIT HE''WA§'Ts"dVspravecrbv"theTapid growth 'of 
anrc. ,\t the (hue of his death'' on March 2(), 1921, there 
>. only .3(100 people In the town. Today th'e estimated' popula- 
is nearly 3A,0()0. : ' 

Ills far-sightedness is shown in oilier predictions. 
"I remember his picdiclMu: Hint -nni<>day Los Angeles would 

L- a population of 2.00().n(in I'.-n.nli-. when  no one ever believed 
that city would trow lo suHi a ;-!»  " -Mr.s. Janilesoir said. "And 

member thiit durinu World War I he piedided thai business 
-lopmeiit in r/)s Aii)-;H'"- would ext, ml linn, r.iiiadway to 
' nth SI. and Wilshiiv Blvd.. which has en,,,.- lo |.;i--s," 
OVER- 100 of . Tijirance'-i CIM pmaiinn mi. n --r- weie each 
lalizi'd nt Sl.oo'd.linn m- nime. . . . 
Hi. had Inleresls in the I'alnmai Land an, I Catlle Co., 

ling 2.0(1(1.000 acics ol mam land i'n I'hihu.ihua. Mex'.; Kdison
Electi Land

Chester Firep 
nc.

NOT ALL OF his
nd planning a town,

lie was associated

affiliation with' the 
Boys. Darlow Sanitarium Assdcin 

'f which he was.president at tin
AN ESTATE of S2.S 18,581 w: 

fives. A large .endowment also w 
Hospital,

Toirnncc City Library was

.vas the 
vhen he

first city libra 
Jther died

isabil Torrance Hen- 
.lamieson look over

one of the first officials of the Union Oil Co., thci'hale 
Trust and Savings Co., Pacific Electric Co., and

".IARED SIDNEY ^TORRANCK- w 
friendly pi

Land Corp.. 
:'Ranrho which was to t 
"THE RAPID RISE

betwe 1000 and 1910 was the direct

.vhich bought the area fri 
:'come the city of Toi1 : 

Angele

of the undertaking to build a new industrial ccnte

Miss Grace
Hjerpe. 

daughter of
Mrs. Ina 

Hjerpe, 1622 
Madrid Av'e.. 
is betrothed 
to Jack L. 
Russell, son 
of Mr. and 

Mrs. Vern F.
Schaap of
El Monte.
Wedding

plans are for
early

November

Mrs. F. Galloway 
Honors Her Mother 
On 82nd Birrhday

. Nighty IWM yean of

for   'parly I.IVCM |jy Airs. 
Galloway in honor of her 
er. Mrs. K. N. Ku.sk, w

Mrs. Williams Dons Bib 

ForSurprise

Lafayette's grave In Paris Is 
covered with soil taken from 
Blinker Hill. .

"SMOKING BIRD
ng a bib and holding a rattle throughout the eve- " -

ning, Mrs. H. P. Williams was honored Thursday. July 31. at.;HATCHES FIRE 
a stork shower given by Mrs. Frank-'Hunter. 160/1 Date Ave.

event came as a complete surprise t'o the honoree. 
A giant-sized pink and blue bootie held gifts for Ihe coming 

blessed event. Nut cups fast
nd like diapers and a stork dec 
orated cake completed the'tra 
ditional baby shower motif.

ing the refreshment ta 
ble was a pink and blue cradle 

ite with doll to represent 
baby-to-be.

its le§led their memory as 
Ihe hostess'passed around a I ray 
of baby things, then put it out 

light and gave each one pa- 
and pencil to record the 

articles Ihey remembered. They 
also matched wits in unscrane 
bling boys' and girls' names and 
recalling baby names for vari 
ous animalg.
' Honors in the three games 
were won by Mesdames Ca 
Corny, William Cooper and Louin

OES TO ATTEND 
'DAUGHTERS'.MEET

DETROIT, Mich., July -31.   

A 'sparrow, name unknown, 

building its nest under the eaves 

of Mis. Oka! Tilth's hm'ne, jSick- 

ed up a still lighted cigarette 

from Ihe si reel. Part of 'the. 

I oof and vide- of (he house had

al Drdc Of .loll'
l.iiil

Me vill he keld in 
the Masonic Temple on Sar- 
tori Ave. at 7:;iO p.m.

Members of .Ihe chapter 
and visiting are cordially in 
vited to attend this meeltiig 
as an Interesting evening Is 
planned, sal,I Worthy Ma-

? 215,

Sande 
(iathe

Ale

to fi
at the H i 

the li
  Mesdames William Coop 

Stoddard. Holier! .lamis
i Kemp, Robert Pi
,111, Stanley Wilne
lers, Jack Jerrils.
ily. H. C. Barring!
ington. 

11. M'-Te
V. Illlbel

Join

Ki<

id Miss Kranc.es lia

Xt'iv Treatment 
I or Arthi'iti* 
Antt Muttclv f'MJri

life' fo

Young biidei have come to appreciate the TOR 

RANCE NATIONAL SPECIAL CHECK PLAN. They 

bow they can livt time and money and have a valid 

receipt too.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

TORRRHCE 
HRTIOnflL BRHK


